Reagan Library Topic Guide – Environment

Reagan Library topic guides are created by the Library staff from textual material currently available for research use. Material cited in the topic guides come from these collections:

**White House Staff and Office Collections**
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) **Subject Files**
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) **Alphabetical Files**.

An overview of the entire Reagan Presidential Collection is available in the [Guide to Holdings](#).

The folders and case files listed on these topic guides may still have withdrawn material due to Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) restrictions. Most frequently withdrawn material includes national security classified material, personal privacy issues, protection of the President, etc.

**ENVIRONMENT**

See also: [Clean Air Act](#)  
[Clean Water Act](#)  
[Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Officials, Investigation of Stratospheric Ozone](#)  
[Superfund/EPA](#)

**WHORM SUBJECT FILE**

- FG122  casefile 077568
- FI005-04  casefile 100436
- HE007  casefile 000038
- NR  entire category

**STAFF AND OFFICE FILES**

**ADMINISTRATION, OFFICE OF: DIRECTOR’S OFFICE**
Rogers, John F. W.: Files  
OA 10619  
[CEQ] (1)-(4)  
[CEQ:] CEQ – Dismantling (1)(2)

**CABINET AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF**
Clarey, Donald: Files  
OA 14306  
Meeting with Jay Har/Bill Ruckelshaus 05/24/1984 (1)(2)

OA 14307  
Ruckelshaus Farewell 01/10/1985  
Superfund (1)(2)  
Theodore Roosevelt Island – CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) Report to
2-Environment

Congress 07/11/1984

Dunlop, Becky Norton: Files
Box 5
Environment Speech Proposals

Box 6
[Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) – Acid Rain, Clean Air, Clean Water Issues](1)(2)
[Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Issue Alerts] (Notebook) (1)-(5)
[Environmental Protection Agency’s Proposed Ground Water Policy – State Department Comments]

Box 8
Hazardous Substances Export Policy (1)-(5)

Fuller, Craig L.: Files
OA 10978

Kuttner, Hanns: Files
OA 16601
Iroquois/Alberta Northeast Project

CHIEF OF STAFF, OFFICE OF THE
Baker, James A. III: Files
Box 1
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) I
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) II (1)
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) II (2)
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) II (3)
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) II (4)
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) II (5)

Crippen, Dan L.: Files
Box 14
Domestic Policy Council Meeting: 05/18/1988 re: Privatization, Marine Debris

Moore, Kate: Files: Office of the Chief of Staff
Box 1
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality)

COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS
Sprinkel, Beryl W.: Files
OA 17746
02/18/1986 (2:00 pm) – DPC Meeting with President re Acid Rain, National Energy Policy Plan, Environmental Policy
02/25/1986 (2:30 pm) – DPC Meeting with President re Environmental Policy, Management, FY1987 Budget

12/31/2011
Council of Economic Advisers: Staff Economists: Files
Series 20: B – (Steve De Canio)
OA 4002
Ozone - BWS (1)(2)
Ozone and Climate Change
Superfund

Series 62:B – (Larry Lindsey)
OA 10241
Environment

COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF
Fielding, Fred F.: Files
Box 26F
Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) (1)-(3)

Roberts, John G.: Files
Box 15
  JGR/CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) (1 of 2)
  JGR/CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) (2 of 2)

COUNSELLOR TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF THE
Meese, Edwin III: Files
OA 6510
Mid-Term Planning – Council on Environmental Quality (binder)

OA 11836
CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality) General (1)(2)

OA 11862

DEPUTY CHIEF OF STAFF, OFFICE OF THE
Deaver, Michael: Files
Box 38
  Environment – National Wildlife – National Marine Fisheries (1)
  Environment – National Wildlife – National Marine Fisheries (2)
  Environment – National Wildlife – National Marine Fisheries (3)
  Environmental Information Program (1)
  Environmental Information Program (2)
  Environmental Information Program (3)
  Environmental Information Program (4)
  Environmental Information Program (5)
  Environmental Information Program (6)
  Environmental Protection Agency (1)
  Environmental Protection Agency (2)

Box 39

12/31/2011
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Cribb, T. Kenneth: Files – Domestic Affairs
  Box 3
  EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) Proposal for “On-Board” Containment of Fuel Vapors

McIntosh, David: Files
  Box 6
  Takings / California Coastal Commission Cases (1)(2)

DOMESTIC POLICY COUNCIL
Sweet, Robert W.: Files
  Box 21
  Energy, Natural Resources, and the Environment, Working Group on (1)-(6)

DRUG ABUSE POLICY OFFICE
Turner, Carlton E.: Files
  Box 25
  Environmental Protection Agency

EXECUTIVE CLERK
Executive Clerk, White House Office of the: Bill Reports
  Box 22
  Box 45
  09/28/1984 H.R. 1437 [California Wilderness] (1)(2)
  Box 54

POLICY DEVELOPMENT, OFFICE OF
Anderson, Martin: Files
  Box 9
  Council on Environmental Quality
  Box 14
  Environment
  [Environment] – Lake Tahoe Basin and Executive Order 12247
  Box 43
  [Watt, James]
  Box 54
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and the Environment Meeting 03/13/1981 2:00pm
10:00 a.m. Cabinet Room (1)

Box 55
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 04/02/1981
10:00 a.m. Cabinet Room (2)
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 04/22/1981
4:30 p.m. Roosevelt Room (1)(2)
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 04/29/1981
5:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 05/13/1981
4:30 pm Roosevelt Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 05/28/1981
1:30 p.m. Roosevelt Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 06/08/1981
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 06/10/1981
4:30 p.m. Roosevelt Room
[Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 06/16/1981 4:30pm]
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 06/19/1981
3:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room
[Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 06/24/1981]
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 07/01/1981
1:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room
[Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting Minutes 07/08/1981]
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 07/15/1981
4:30 p.m. Roosevelt Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 07/22/1981
10:45 a.m. Cabinet Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 07/30/1981
[Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 08/05/1981
1:30 p.m. Cabinet Room]
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 09/03/1981
4:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room
[Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 09/23/1981 (Not Held)] (1)(2)
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 10/06/1981
2:00 p.m. Cabinet Room
[Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 10/08/1981
1:30 p.m. Cabinet Room]
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 10/20/1981
4:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 11/05/1981
4:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 11/12/1981
1:30 p.m. (1)(2)
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 12/08/1981
3:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room (1)(2)
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 12/15/1981
3:30 p.m. Cabinet Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 01/28/1982
4:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Meeting 02/19/1982
4:00 p.m. Roosevelt Room

Box 60
1982 Budget Revisions – NRD (Natural Resources Division) [Agriculture, Environment, Interior, Water Resources, Small Agency] (1)-(3)

Box 61
1983 Spring Planning Review EPA (Environmental Protection Agency)

Box 62
1983 Fall Director’s Review EPA (Environmental Protection Agency)
1983 Fall Director’s Review Interior Water Resources (1)-(4)

Box 63
1983 Fall Director’s Review Interior Water Resources (5)

Boggs, Danny J.: Files
OA 11477
Environment - Acid Rain (1)-(5)
Environment - Air Pollution
Environment - Alaska
Environment - Animal Damage Control
Environment - Asbestos
Environment - Autos
Environment – “Banking” [Emissions Reduction Banking]
Environment - Bubble Policy [Emissions Reduction Banking]
Environment - Cancer
Environment - Carbon Monoxide
Environment - Clean Air (1)(2)
Environment - Clean Air - Fuel Use
Environment - Clean Air – Steel Stretch Out
Environment - Clean Air Act (1)-(4)
Environment - Clean Water Act (1)(2)
Environment - Council on Economic Quality (CEQ) (1)-(3)
Environment - CEQ Annual Report
Environment - CFS’s (Chlorofluorocarbons)
Environment - Coastal Barriers
Environment - Coastal Programs
Environment - Coastal Zone Management
Environment - CO2 (Carbon Dioxide)
Environment - Cost
Environment - Dioxin
Environment – Department of Interior (DOI)
Environment - Drilling
Environment - Endangered Species (1)(2)
Environment - Enforcements
Environment - EPA
Environment - Executive Orders
Environment - Exports
Environment - Flouride
Environment - Formaldehyde

OA 11478
Environment - General
Environment - [General - Emissions]
Environment - [General – EPA]
Environment - [General – Wildlife / Natural Resources]
Environment - Global 2000
Environment - Global Issues
Environment - Grace Commission
Environment - Ground Water
Environment - Groups
Environment - Hazardous Export
Environment - Hazardous Waste
Environment - Health and Safety
Environment - Historic Preservation
Environment - Housing
Environment - Indoor Air
Environment - Lake Liming
Environment - Lead (1)(2)
Environment - Lead Poisoning
Environment - Lopez [Environmental Health Sciences] (1)-(3)
Environment - Love Canal (1)-(4)
Environment - Marine Mammals
Environment - Marine Sanctuary
Environment - Market
Environment - Mono Lake
Environment - NACOA (National Advisory Committee on Oceans and Atmosphere)
Environment - NEPA
Environment - New York City (1)-(3)
Environment - Noise
Environment - Oil
Environment - Oil Spills
Environment - OCS (Outer Continental Shelf)
Environment - Ozone

OA 11479
Environment - Parks
Environment - Pesticides
Environment – Policy (1)(2)
Environment - Polling
Environment - Pollution / Health (1)(2)
Environment - Population
Environment - Predacides
Environment - Presidential Initiative

12/31/2011
Environment - Private Purchase
Environment - Public Lands
Environment - Radon
Environment - Reagan Task Force
Environment - RCRA (Reauthorization of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act)
Environment - Rhetoric
Environment - Risks
Environment - Safe Drinking Water Act (1)-(3)
Environment - Safety and Health
Environment - Science
Environment - Smith Group
Environment - Speeches
Environment - Statistics
Environment - Steel
Environment - Steel Bill
Environment - Strip Mining
Environment - St. Lawrence River
Environment - Superfund
Environment - Surface Mining
Environment - Toxics
Environment - Tuolumne River (CA)
Environment - Water
Environment - Water / Cost Sharing
Environment - Water / Construction Grants
Environment - Water Loans
Environment - Water Policy
Environment - Water Resources
Environment - Water Rights
Environment - Weather
Environment - Westway
Environment – Wetlands (1)(2)
Environment - Whales
Environment – Wilderness (1)-(3)
Environment - Wild Rivers
Environment - Wood

OA 11960
National Resources: CEQ (Council on Environmental Quality)

OA 11962
Natural Resources - Timber Bailouts (1)-(3)
Natural Resources - Timber Relief Paper
Natural Resources - User Fees
Natural Resources - Water Cost Sharing (1)-(7)
Natural Resources - Water Cost Sharing - Decision Memo
Natural Resources - Water Loans
Natural Resources - Water Policy (1)-(3)
Natural Resources - Water Projects / User Fees
Natural Resources - Water Resources
Natural Resources - Weather
Natural Resources - Wetlands
Natural Resources - Westlands Water District
Natural Resources - Whales and Wildlife
Natural Resources – Wilderness (1)-(2)
Natural Resources - Yakima River Basin
Vietnam Memorial (1)-(5)

Harper, Edwin L.: Files
OA 11261
[Transition Reports on]: Environmental Issues (1)-(3)

OA 15327
Council on Environmental Quality

Jacobson, James: Files
OA 18937
Farm Policy
The Environment
Last Six Months [of administration]
Boston Harbor
Animal Rights (1)-(4)
Animal Rights – Regulations – Parts 1 & 2
Animal Rights – Regulations, Part 2 (1)-(3)
Animal Rights – Regulations – Part 3 (1)-(3)

OA 18938
Biotechnology (1)-(5)
Ozone
Benzene Emissions
Greenhouse Effect
Superfund (1)(2)
Hazardous Waste
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (1)(2)
Department of Energy
National Science Foundation (NSF)
Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) (1)(2)
U. S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)

OA 18939
Policy Book (1)-(4)

Smith, Martin L: Files
OA 12160
Chron Files: December 1982
Chron Files: April 1983
Chron Files: June 1983 [environment policy]
Chron Files: July 1983 [dioxin]
Chron Files: August 1983 [acid rain]
Chron Files: September 1983 [acid rain]
Chron Files: October 1983 [mill tailings, environmental legislation and regulation]
Chron Files: November 1983
Chron Files: December 1983 [synthetic fuels, Outer Continental Shelf]
Chron Files: January 1984
Chron Files: February 1984 [Japan, natural gas, acid rain] (1)(2)
Chron Files: March 1984 [Persian Gulf, Fish and Wildlife Act, energy]
Chron Files: April 1984 [hazardous waste, nuclear energy, acid rain]
Chron Files: May 1984 [acid rain, methanol]
Chron Files: June 1984
Chron Files: July 1984 [presidential speeches re: environment]
Chron Files: August 1984 [legislation re: wilderness, natural resources, public works]
Chron Files: September 1984 [air quality]
Chron Files: October 1984 [biotechnology]
Chron Files: November 1984
Chron Files: December 1984 [Bophal India accident, E.P.A.]
Chron Files: January 1985 [methanol]
Chron Files: February 1985 [Bophal India accident]
Chron Files: March 1985
Chron Files: April 1985

PUBLIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Public Affairs, White House Office of: Records
OA 10435

OA10445

PUBLIC LIAISON, OFFICE OF
Dole, Elizabeth: Files
Box 25
Environment – 1982 (1)

Box 26
Environment – 1982 (2)-(5)

Maseng, Mari: Files: Office of Public Liaison
OA 14489
Council on Environmental Quality

Public Liaison, White House Office of: Records
Box 5
[Environmental Issues] (Binder) (1)-(4)

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (NSC) STAFF & OFFICE FILES
Kimmitt, Robert M.: Files
Box 90292
Legal: NEPA (National Environmental Policy Act)

PRESIDENTIAL HANDWRITING
12/31/2011